
'wPrice increases .ýfood- for thought.
by Mike Walker,

Food prices at univcrsity
outiets and at Lister Hall rose an
average of five per cent over-the
Christmas break, according ta
Housing and Food Services, but-
students and administration
seem ta agree that the bikes werç
reasonable.

Director Housing and Food
Services Gail Brown says univer-
sity's policy is ta make "selective
increases based on where our
costs are increasing." Each item
is reviewed on a monthly basis,
she says, ta keep prices in line
with costs.

In past years, blanket in-
creases wcre 'often Posted. The
resuit, according ta Brown, was
that prîces bore little relation ta

costs.for many items.
The Lister Hall Students'

Association, whicb bas clasbcd
repcatedly with. Housing and
Feood Services this year, bas no
complaint witb theprice hikes or
the manner in- which tbey were
bandled, according- ta president
Lisa Walter. She says the current'
pricing -system as -more,
reasonabk (than thé >"cross-the-
board increases"'of other ycars.

Walter also says she is
pleased witli the 25 per êè-nt scrqp
bonus feature. Resid~ce,
students who bu y food with Smi
and exhaust.'their- firkt SO
Wortb, are able toa purchase up tW
$300 more at' a 25 per -cent
discount. Minium, mmanm. Mn

Two students -ýsi-~ne
by Portia Priegert November and December af last -

Two students have been- year.
suspended for the remainder of Bath men bad also, been
the academic year for unlawful held as vandalism suspects by
entry in the unîversity residences City Police during theI
and disobeyîng the instructions November incident, wben a
of university officials. window was pusbcd out -of1

residence hitting a car parkcd >
dentScond-year biology stu- below, but they were later relcas-
detWard Gaydostik and first- cd.

year engineering student Greg . Kuipers and Gaydostik
Kuipers were found guilty of were cvicted from residence'in
offenses contained in the Stu- February of .1978 for a number
dent Code of Bebaviour, part of of reasons, including a verbali
the University Regulations, at a gsàault on security personnel
Discipline, Law and Order and acts of vandalism.
Heaning Tuesday.

Charges werc laid by Gail Kuipers had also been
Browvn, Director of Food and staying in residence illegally
Housing Services, as a resuit af because hie had withdrawn firom
t wo separate incidents of university.
tresspassîng by bath students in During the hcaring BrownWatch yu tpCode
Behaviour is 1ongèr'th

ým. xpulsion. Suspension. lion of properîy may be held
Reprimand. Fines of up to $200. within the buildîngs. or on the

- They sound like serious grounds of the University, sucbi
punisbments and tbey are. student activities being exp ressiyc

.But unfortunately, many forbldden-./1
students are not aware of the T/sIe, raiding or unlawful
consequences of many of their enîry. of University residences isi
on-campus activities. prosi bit ed.",

The Student Code of
Behaviour, part of the Universi-
ty Regulations, outlines a
number .of sucb activities that
can strain a student's pocket
book or curtail bis academic
carcer.ý

"Cheaîing 'plagarism,
fraud, deceit, or otherforms qf'
academic dishotiesi v". arcrpunishable by expulsion,
supsensian or reprimand.

The following offenses are
punishable by expulsion,
suspension, a fine of not.more
tban $200 or repriman 'd.

-"Intentionally subjecting
any person to physical or mental
indigniîy, injury or violence."

"Disturbing, disrupting, or
otherwise interfering with
studies, labo ratories, lectures,
work, or other lawful activities
of fellow students or staff"

"Intentionally .damaging,
destroying, or moving without
authority the property of the
University, or of any student or
staff member."

"Unauthorized use of Un-
iversity property or property
within the University, or use of
such properîy in an unauthoriz-
ed manner. "

"AlI interference on the part
of any student with the personal
liberty of another or any conduct
on the part of any student
subjecting another student to
any indignity or personal
violence is forbidden. No initia-
tion ceremony involving

physical 'violence, hazing, per-
sonal indignity, interference

$r with personal liberty or destruc-

"Alilpersons are obliged to
obey,. he lawful instructions of
University officiais and
employees actingm i /e.perfor-
,mance of their duuies and are as
'weil obliged to obey ,aIt publis/s-
ed or posted regulations reiating
10 thse use and enîry of University
buildings andfaciiiies."

"A Univers ity offiiio
employee acting in the course Of
his duîy may require anyperson
Io identify himselffwhere hefinds
him committing anoffenceor/se
tsas reasonab e and probable
grouonds 10 belièeeMtat an
offence has been committe or is
about 10 be commiîted.'

The Code also includes
some lese. seriaus, offenses,
punishable by fine or reprimand.

um. Oh-oh. But hlgh.r pric.s donl.snm ta b. d.t.nlng tiee studmits In SUS cafteda.

00000

soidthç t.wo men Wd repegtedly
th M4njJ.felt~te

fdtocoùplY Witb uniisersity
rezulaosw n hwÀupr
,hid ï".- hiï'beiaviour was
acceptobIe for an engîùcer,

>P se r-à adIli H n.

Manager df Iousig and4Food-
Servie, said if the tw6 were in,
Lister. all, they wouldsplit u
the inute they wcîréescen. "It
almost beèanie a $ameý," hc said.

Neither of the-studentwere
present -duiing tti.heMriuîg
though attempts Wecre miade'.te
contact tbem.L The -sus b iÏ-Ïa
will be I-recorded :tôfi'their'
academic records until theend «
term They mùay -appeal thse &ecl-
mion.

These include smoking in
classes, exams and laboratories,
tampering with, fire or: afeîy
equîpment, unauthorized'
presence on campus building
roofs and outdoor use of public
address systems without permis-
sion.

Unauthorized use of the
namne, crest, or coat of arms of
the university, failure to make
specified arrangements for off-
campus speakers and the un-
authorized use bringing in, or
possession of liquor are also
offenses.

1f charges are laid by a
university body a« Discipline,
Law and Order Hearing is beld
ta determine if sanctions are
rîeeded.

Oh, and by the way, if you
were thinking. of practicing your
golf in Quad, forget it.

.Il could'cost you a-hundred
bucks.

Copies of the Student Code of
Behaviour are available at the
Registrar's Office.

Students' study problems may be over with the discovery that
alcohol may enhance mnemory if ingested in moderation after a
learnin exeince.

Dr. RnaldL. Aikana, assistant professor at the University of
Sýouthern California's Sehool of Pharmacy used research mice to
test a hypothesis that alcohol given immediately after the
acquisition phase of learning will improve the storage -of
information and aid in the retention and later retrieval of
infatmatian. From lhe Médical Post

Kikikod
Scwalks i beauty like the night - and trips aver the

wastepaper basket.,uta the, weekend tennis player admires Bjorn Borg and
--Vitas- Guerilat'ss, the average fumbler stands in-awe of the true
klutz.,W. -ai do aur share of clumsy things, dropping lightbulbs
ýfrom i. eî,tling or sbooting the streamn from a water fountain up

,,our nases but there'is a certain mnagiç about those people who-
sceni ta live life by. accident.

Th e ewbo are constantly and obviausly clumsy are flot'.
teones re special. There 's ne style, na surprie when they,

spl iu rslcevé e ,.orxweu.pens breakizj.±heir pqckets.,
ithW&*heauth track an aâte1evisiôti show: you know.

it's -iin4gbrid there o senemta be any point ta it.: h kut w amieis ,graceful. With the deftness of a
magician he ,pulls an accident out of thin air. He strides ta the
dQQr. Wthout,, brqalung his ste p he reaches out, grabs the

*dxkao tis~h~wist, pushes his forearm and cracks bis head:
becau9se h. shd ave pulled.

SIIè walks acreas .campus on a warm winter day. Her foot'
àkids -go hisktiny pa4ch oif ice. She levitates and rotates.

hofzoîta3v~ iQ~ adia x tii.. parallel bars. Her books fly intaýspace, seem îlybyitb'W own power, as she waver ber arms like a:birdabou oad. But she crashes. to the pavement, ber limba
spread more tike a strfisb. She gives a plaintive sigh as the pages
of her dismembered bookÉ flutter araund ber and scatter in tbe,-
wind.

The' mostt marvelous accidents, tbougb, are tbe chain
reactions. They are not-the cbeap slapstick you se an Laverne and.
Shirley ar I Love Lucy reruns. Tbey are intrîcate and unpredicr'
table like a Rube Goldberg machine or a Buster Keaton stunt. It'
can start with the smallst -d tblugs. The klutz is sitting in a.'
cafeteria and tilts backi bhis'chair. H*< bumps a persan sîtting at
the table bebind biimý Shèàpilis ber coffee across tbe table, soaking-
ber companions' possessions. The coffee runs off the far edge of
the table onto another womnans $4 skirt. Sbe leaps ta ber feetý,,
upsetting tbe table spilling cveryone's food and causing everyone-
to scatter, bumping their heads and bruising their legs. The"
disturbance spreads fram table ta table like ripples in a pond. You
rarely sec these accidents becauise evýeryone but the truc klutz is
quickly caught in the middle.

Most of us fumble along -the best We can. For the gifted,
however, clumsiness bc<omes more than clumsincss, it becornes-

Fart. Art like a beautiful dance, graceful, rhythmic, expressive. Art~
that breaks a lot of dishes.

"NEW"5
PRIME RIB ROOM

.~.~ (Lower Floor)
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

$5.95
OPEN 5:00 p.mn.-mldnlght

Licensed Lotinge
469-7149

LUNCHEONS
fram $425 dally

a

OPEN DAILY
10.30 a&M. ta Mdnlgtt

Closd Sunclays

SALAD
BAR

NIGHTLY
Main Floor OnIy

BONJIIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE]
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